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Bill to provide lot an, inferior,1 ccuri
the several countiesof the State, to

bestjled the Court dJComriuin Fleas,
considered. ; , :

jluo vu, oii.iuuwuu w iuruii,
iaK.eu up vy Bsvtiuu. I

M. Vlly mAtrnl n onhatinif o t.w CPI. I

fi'An i that t.hrpp.... jinstifM t.hft ne&t, a B. ALEXANDERHu Uy, ' Hi V.v- Hi,'--- .

the several countie3to.be.seJecLedptt"!.co,.u-luwa'D- i Qeciares maiue wi
miorit-n- f all thfi-insticf- is of said t not ask the passage of a fence law for

WHERE THKY WIIL FIIID A NICE AND WELL EELECTED
THAT WILL PLEASE the MOST FASTIDIOUS- - COKSlSTINOto paVp?,W'common' pleas of their respective

incident to such ajurisdiction. Adopt- -

CALIFORNIA BONEY SYRUP.''it-- ". '' f '.rp.. ?. .I?, Vl tua'1'44ng a

MINCE MEAT,
CITRON,
CURRANT?,

GINGER PRESERVES,
8ALMOND,
BRANDY P4ACHES,
SARDINES,

NEW" YORK&B-BCXWH-EA-
T FLOUR.

PECAN NUT8, , i FILBERT8,
! ALMONDS '

: BAI8IN8,
ENGLISH WALK UTS,
BRAZIL NUTS,

IMPERIAL and OOLONG TEA, EX. VANILLA AND EX. OF LEMON. MACE AKD

jLL Grades of Syrups and Molasses.

low and Demerrara. Coffees--Old Gov. Java, Laguira and Ri. Gift Edge Cheese. Crack-n?- 3'Pa.Tlyer.SGingeri8n8ps, Lady ashingto.; Strawberry andRaisins. Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, Brandy Peaches, Pickles. 8ardine
" " ' t ", v"uu,",K!liu "uger and pepper, Early Rose Potatoes, verv

Cut Chewing Tobacco and the best brands of

I oL.aru ana ougar uurea Mams,
All of which I am offering at the lowest prioes

STORE OF 3 4i 1 .

CAPERS,
PlCKLEd,
CHOW CHOW,
TABLE SAUCE.

MACARONI,
i TAPrnPA
i 8AQO.

8UGARSninalaM, rcKshed; C A Tel- -

xwmeauc. A"-Bpie- e, Uioves, fintmeg, Gin--
fin. Whit. tu.n. Tin.v.WKi- -' 'Cigars

. . .

ECLECjjlAGAZlNE
OF

Foreign) Literature !

THIRTY-THIR- D YEAR.

THE ECLECTIC reprints from all the
Quarterlies, Beriews, Magazines and

Journals their choicest contents, including
Essays, Scientific , Papers. Biographical
Sketches Reminiscences f Travel and Ad-
venture, Tales, 8toriesr and Poems. The
field Of selection is yry large, and it is be-
lieved that the Eclxctic presents a greater
variety and: higher standard of literature
than any t eriodical can hope to do that de
pends exclusively uppn.aotn talent. '"

A knowledge. f tbe --eaxrent . literature e f
other countries- - is indispenaable tor n who
would keep Tace' with the progress of tbe
human miaA-oib- e Ecxxcricflera the
beet, and, Indeed, tbe onlyfoppxnrtuniiy fat
obtaining 4bis knowledge within a reason-
able compass, aqd at a raodorate price.

. Among the writers represented in recent
numbers of the Kclkctio are The Rt Hon
W E Gladstone, James Anthony Froude,
Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley, Robert
BucIina..Jea McDonald, John Rnskin,

--AifreJ!Thvi'Ont,l hpmas Hnghes, William
bTackTrs- - Octant; .Tho,Herdy, Wdliam
Morris. -- Miaa Thackwayr. - Mr Alexander,
Profa Huxley and Tyndalt jRichari Proo-trjK.A- ri

Prof XiweOjDfvrB CarfentT,
UxJtalt,JJ Norinn Loekyer, Herbert
iweert-- and K here equally eminent. Be-

side, ihe t:u'ar articles in the body of the
Riagdt n.; there are lour original Editorial
Pepany nt:- - Literary Notices, Foreign
I'iterarjf N H8, c:ei:Ce and Art, and Varieti-
es.-'- - Cf

With1 regard to the character of the selec-CioTi- a.

tb aim oC he Eclectic is to be
being dull t and entertain-tng-witro- nt

being trivaj '). While each auro-be- r,

ts-- tains 0't'et1)ingitf SJUfrefct every
member 5f the Tauiily cirt4e- - it atldresses it-

self p triicularly to that great body of intel-
ligent readers who seek pr fit as well as
amusenienWI41id alid healthful liter
itare. 4 k

Besides the 128 pages of reading matter,
each number of the magazine contains a
Fine fcteel Engraving usually a portrait
expented in the most artistic manner

Tibms Fiogle copies 45 cents ; 1 year $5 ;

2 copies $9 5cojies$0 Trial tubscriptions
for tbree moths $1.

The Eclectic and any $4 Magazine to one
address $8.

Postage free to all subscrifcers. Address
f t 1 l K R PELTON,1 Publ;sher.

jan20 25 Bond 8treet, N Y.

, RUSH. RUSH.

TO

i. W. LOYNb' CASH STORE.

8elliag off at Cost all Winter GooJs,to make
room for Spring Stock.

Iciailj-Madl- e tlotfiTng

Of the best quality and make, at Curt for
tsh.

v 1

1000 Tas Drsss Goofls at 15 Cents.

INSERTING A EDGING VERY LOW.

MOTIONS and HOSIERY the best
quality ever offered in this mar-- ;

ket, at Cost.

Only 10 pr Blankets

Will close them out at Reduced Prices.

! Don't Jose any time' but i come at
on. e and convince yourself.

tnlS

Pay, Your Taxes !

Coanencc the NeYF Year
vt

--BY

ii Yoir Diiiy.

TT, "old Wa ni w . i snmfi
timea 5 called tie "Person chapel" at
Chapel. Hill, has-bee- n destroyed thy
nre 'jLne origin of the fire is supposed
to De accidental

p iviciubbins. one ot the itepresen.,; -
T- -- i i .L. L. -i-ll

that county without first eubmittine it
td people-fo- r their approval. r.A S

1

petition, signed bv over 400 citizens,
j58 Se up7 asking8 Tot : the "passage of'

aalisDurv Wntfhmnn. Thfi srovem
ment have turned loose in thcadkin
Kiver. near tbe railroad bridee. 20.0110
vounsr shad. This i a. irnnrl work: all
our streams should be stocked with
tian. J3ut in this case it is uselss ex.
pense. unless ! the government will re
move the wire nets that reach from
shore to shore on the boundary line
between JNorth and ' South Carolina.
The young fish may TDass them going
down, tbut jiever. return; in the spring.
We nope the proper authorities will
iook into tms matter.

: i 'i n

The Xbuisiana QaestioD' Presents very
' Different Issues.

Little Hope that Florida will be Counted
' for Tilden Democrats Discouraged by
the Partisan Vote. ?

1 1 Special to the Richmond Whig.

Tbe proceedings of the Commission
o it ra 1 1 nrt rrroai. .T(iifoni.nf ..T'Wa

effect of the first , order, to exclude all
testimony not submitted to the two
houses

.
by ....the President.... of the. Joint

OoTSvention, shuts out all the testimony
ot . the House tnowing the fraud of

turning: onicers. The order, to hear
evidence and arguments as the ineligi
bility of Humphreys amounts to noth- -

ihg, as it will be proved his resignation
was accepted, ihe nrst order ; was
carried by a strict party vote, Bepubli- -
can rnembers of the Com mission boldly
avowed thedoctrine thatthecertificates
ot the liovernor and the btates can- -

vassers; were nnat, ana couia not,
even in the case of acknowledged error
or palpable fraud, be corrected by the
State or by Congress."' They said that
was the. end of it. Justice Bradley did
not go quite so lar as his associates
He said the State could correct s
wrongful act if provision had been
made by the State to do it, and not
otherwise. The debate in conference
was exceedingly able. Justice Clifford,
h leld, and .Bradley hied written opin
ions, and Justices String and Miller
made reports; All members will pro- -

"bably be allowed to file opinions in
writing.

The Louisiana question presents
some very dinnrent issues, and mam
Democrats are hopeful of a righteous
deci-io- n There is little hope now that
Honda will be counted for Tilden
though it is barely possible Justice
Bradley may recoil from doing the
work of Morton and herman. Demo
crats are discouraged by the spectacle

1 a partisan vote, and lear that they
are in tne nands ota partisan court
The re ua! to entertain the testimony
taken ny the two honses is denounced
as a trick and fraud on the House o
Representatives. Some prominent men
urge thit the Hous of Representatives
should forthwith pas a resolution to
request their members to leave tbe
'om mis-iion- . Tf thii were don if. ia

pretty certain that Justices.
uiinord ana rieid would at once

quit the Commission. It is barely
possible that an aroused public
sentiment, will m1 uce one or two o
the Republicans on the Commission
to do iuatine in the case r.f Lonisifl.ua.

L. Q. W.

How the Judges Behave and Look

Washington sp?Jal to the Philadelphia
Times

it is curious to watch this Court or
''Tribunal," as some of the more

. accurate
.1 I ,1 .1 rt

OI lue JaWyer8 can me nueen men

talks the most, as he presides as a sort
f mderator but he is ridently veryav ahnnt. i.snmmd- - anv" "rti Zrj.

him Vesterdav. however hAroH nn
the grun old bnator lhurman s toes
by telling Mr. Evarts that it was "hard- -
ly neccessary" to answer a question
put to him by lhurman The old
man, who has been accustomed to rule
his party in the Senate for so ma iv
years with such an iron rod that the
younger men are beginning to chafe,
looked at tna Justice with astonish
ment and huady broke out in a severe
tone, with but little interrogation in it
i 1 bt trycut may noc air. jaivaris answer my
question?" The Supreme Court Jus--

tice retreated under an excuse ' about
saving time." Thurman has a good

deal to say in the . way of suggestion
which always has a covert squint to
ward the Democratic side of the ques
tion, and pniinds one of the soubriquet
under which he is quietly known in
tne senate ,as "tue iox. une tay be
suggested tnat there ware many facts
in the cause which might be agreed
upon-b-

y both side;'; yesterday his
Tsuece'tioti was that the facts mitrht

ah be let in, subject to all objection to
either side at a later stce in the
proceedings. He evidently wants to

Lget the bulk of the Democratic facts
before the country as being admitted
n the cae li .yard, who sits next to

atra, sajrnotmng pus qmeu make
notes! Frelmghuysen has spoken only
once. ; fetrong every now and then

ieomei tit, with k"(delinite j question or
'propoamon, fpnt, in. his own clear
anyuger with; an anticipating smile

tiiM.b- mb ohiuiby
Matthews likening of the Grand Com- -
anssi in to what old Helden says of the

Uapai Uonsistones the Holy unost
pervauem an tneir, counsels, , out. ine
spirit resideih with ;; the odd man.
Edmunds, when, he I. opens hi mouth,
never does so uselessly: everything he
savs Iras; force Urtd carries its way; Mr.t
Hoar Writes out resolutions and offers
;them while Bradley 'the odd man
makjea feut thev
come inweak voice up- - to the corres- -
pondents' gallery. Miller is "the sledge- -

hammerjttian of the.bench.

Dissolution.
nlHE lately eiistine be
X tween the undersigned will be dissolved;
on tbe let day of January next, and the
hrtoks. Tintpa ftnrl nrrnnnt will hft tnrnM
over to Mr UC Malloy, for collection and
a ttlement.. ,.,M ABLaND,

d

Clement Dowd. Plait D Waxkbb,

4r
DOWD & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
" taiAELOTTE,' N. C- -

1

- laar Office in. Commercial" National Bank'
Building, entrance on Fourth Street.

This fail wondeful agV, and'thejJ)iU-dozin- g in

which 'commenced witlv'? the was
politics of Louisiana, seems to be; Snak-

ing
ss

inWdseVenintb thVVbwa of'Court"

ship ext hanged, between a man and

his sweetheart; Young man, and old of
man too, be guarded in your courtships
weigh well .year words and mean ex-"w- ha

ytrir say before you say it.
Bew ember thU is t&eage- - ot bulldo

d tie enforcement fpromises. ed.
Thell lust atterapt't buliibiing isf the
suit of breachof marriage contract that as

a fair Treasury clerk and a dalfiitig
,

widow of 35 has brought against Simon
Cameron of Pennsylvania, a tne
Vutft w;ho baa tustJattaWed the shady of

lidebf his mh yeah dlffShiron Cam -

eron baa been a member of the Untteq
States Senate for many years, and has
vrawn rich in the service. He haj been ,

the net of Beveral administrations and;

has probably been the most successtul to
AriJt urfsertipnlous poMtica Mcm&P

rthe'aed. HeiVan oltj fbxfth'ftt has

run a long career, but he picked up a
very difficult "goose" of a love when
he attempted to trifle with tbe tender
est feelings of Mrs Oliver, an unpro ,

tented. widow of. his own. State. - She
has laid the daraageafdorje to helbro
ken heartstrings, land 1 disappointed
hopes at the sum of sixty thousand ttf
dollars. One should see old Simon jn
all his sinful and undisguised' ugliness
before be can enter in the merits and
intere-t- s of the case. Simon has never
been coniere n hsffitlf,W(B
nut his beenlaMlt jfWil mhl 3
triflinsr with the afftctions of ''lone
lone widows. ' The gay old deceiver
Well you just "ought to see Simon
and;, we know ;you 'Wdjiidnjoy it
Owing to the distinguished positions
which both cccupy we expect this
be the Bardwell-PickWic- k suit a
America' and we shall watch the suit
of Oliver vs. Cameron with an intense

d peculiar interest.

THE GRENERAL ASSEMBLY OF
NORTH CAROLINA.

Session of 1876-'7- 7.

Condensed from the Raleigh.
.

Observer.t -
J. i -

SENATF.

Wednesday, Feb. 7, 1877

The Senate was called to order at
o'clock, Senator Robinson, President
pro tern, in the chair.

INTRODUCTION 0F BIIXS.
. By Mr. Ferguson : Bill to make
Overseers on the Western Tjirnpike
road liidictable in the&upenoi Courts
also, a Dill to change the law ot evi
dence in regard to the same. Referred
to the judimrv committee.

By Mr. Roberts : Bill to amend th
charter of the town of Lexitgirr,
liwrteuao uie couunitiee on corpo r
(itions.

B Mr. Finiier: Bill to establish
B iard ot Regents of Education. Ke
feretifto the cumuiittes onjedncation

CALENDAR.

Bill to incorporate the town of Lau
iui-urg- , m the county of Richmond

wfS put upon its several readings and
iia.-se-d.

.Bill to provide for arranging diaord
nffd jsoyir, ,tecords was. takedjAfPand
passed iss several readings.

Bill t regulate proceedings against
the owners ot mills, was, on mono'
recommitted to the committee on the
judiciary.

, Bill 'to. punish the fraudulent use or
moezziennenc ot lunds entrusted to

persons in a fiduciary capacity, was
i ub upon its several readings an
p

iBili relation toftherfickhcJWlidi
mentot deeas and conveyances, and
pi ivy exam '.nation of married women
was reached, and its passage advocated
by Mr. Mebane ot Kocbmgham, wb
explained the advantages and conven
lencw l b.- derived from us passage

. iur.wuat.niim opposed it, as He re
garded it as a dangerous law one that
would nave the eflect to take away
trom n ipte83 women their home
steads. : ?;

Me-sr- s. York and Graham favored
he bill. It then passed its second

reading fand was made the special
ordef for to-nig- ht at 9 o'clock.

Biilto punish injuries to railroads
and canals was taken up aud passed
its several readings.

Bill 4o enable fathers to emancipate
thpjr minor children over the age of
fourteen years was taken up and inde
tiuitelv postponed.

Bid to authorize W. C. Hill, D. M. -

Kellion, W. H. Rhea and others, to
open bonk- - for subscription to a Turn-pik- e

road from the Tennessee line to
(jtavuisoh'til River, near the toWa of
Brevari, in Transylvania county, was
taken up and passed its several read-
ings. . .. I -- ; "',;' 'A

, Bill to re fu n d to t h e Rich mond ' &
Panville Railroad Company certaid
taxes unlawfully imposed upon said
road, was considered and passed its
several readings.

Bill to amend-th- e chatter of the
town of Hickory was put upon its
several readings and passed.

Upon motion ot air. (Joke the bill
defeated on yesterday relative to the
pay deducted out of the salary of the
Hon. H. H. Gannon tor hts failure- - to
hold a court in Transylvania countyy
was Teconsideree ana put unoii its
aoimr ll 'rooflino-- nrir? rinajoft 4 1

a W to regulate th,e standard M
weignis anu measure was on motion
indefinitely postponed.
.. Resolution of instruction to Senators
and preventatives in Congress rela
nivo m wr oDuiueru auu xauiiiu rvau- -
road was taken up and passed.

JJill tojMithorize theBalaof.thejGtovi
at' ManPion;andlheJjBrectio6f Ciiii

new one on an v vacant lot belonging
to the State of North Carolina in the
Cityj Waa taken up and passed.

7
:4-

NIGHTJ3ESSI0N.:;
Senate Chamber, 7j .jm

,rr TTiotioa sof Mr. - Bingham, the
pD jihirelat44 J Srrying concealed
deadly weapons was taken up, and on
being amended so a3 to relate to Alle
ghany county only was put upon its
several readings and passed

Bill to incorporate King's Mountain
Baptist x em ale College at Shelby, N
C., was taken up and passed its. several
roadintrs. ' - '

- Upon motion, tbe HonrH. O.' Jones,
- Senator1 from " Mecklenburg

county, was invited to a seat on 5he
floor ot trie oenate.

fi it"

S'-- T 0 C K

OF

fJj. tx

HEART RENDING

if.

AT

TIDDY & BRO'S.

Snmp of thpsft will make you weep

to get them, and some will make you weep

if you don't get them. --SB

feb8

CTTTST lUT
-- AND-

FOR SALE T C W

COUNTRY BACON,

PEARL GRITS,

PEARL HOMINY,

MAGNOLIA HAMS,

CHEESE.CRACKERS.

Mayer, Ross & Jones.
feb6

Sale s Valuable City

Property.
BY Virtue of the power contained in a

of trust executed to the underpinn-
ed ivs trustee for the beneBtof certain parties
thtiein named, by the late Thorn- W
Dewey, on tbe 7th day of January, 1870, 1

shall expose c auction to tbe highest
bidder on Tuesday of the next term of the
Superior Court of Mecklenburg roanty, be-i- n;

the 27th day of February, 1877, between
tbe hours ot 12 in., and 1 p m at the Court
House dt or, the following city property :

1 The lot in the City ot Charlotte known
as tbe Banking House of tbe Bank of Meck-
lenburg and occupied by the late Thos W
Dewey, extending fifty six (56) feet or.
Try on street, and the same on Church ttreet,
and extending from street to street.

2 AI90 one lot in Cba'lotte in the North-
ern portion of tbe city, fronting on Graham
street, adjoin ng the property of M L Bar-- r

nger, 396 by 297 fe t, comprising three
front and three back lots.

The latter will be sold in separate
lots. r

Terms made know on dav of sale
F H DEWEY.

Trustee.
ja21 Gt eaw
Southern Rom. Democrat and New North

State, copy tds. Raleigh News copy 4 times.
Bills to be rent to this office.

Watches I Jewelry,
--VERY LOW AT

Hales & Farrior's.
WE HAVE A

LARGE STOCKj
AND WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

All work in the line neatly done,
and Warranted, "tt.

'
jan28

T- - L. FILLET TE,
Has just open el a

on-T- rade

Street, under tbe Central Hotel, old
stand of E. J. Allen,

Where he offers a Choice Stock of Fancy
Goods, consittiDg in part of

ZEPHYR CIRCULARS, for ladies, (very
stylish ; ZEPHYR INFANT'S fe CHIL-
DREN'S bACKS, (very elegant) ; ZGPH
YR SHAWLS, large and small; LACE
and SILK TIES. BLACK. KNGLWH
CRAPE. WHITE and BLACK ILLU-MO- N,

KID GLOVES, WHITU. and
COLORED, Ac , Ac. u

These goods have all been selected
with great care and comprise many novel-rie- s,

Agent for the Celebrated Bourcicault
Kid Glove. tb PARIalAN FAVORITE,

jangl Iw - r

Dissolution of Co-

partnership.
Z11BE Co partnership heretofore existing
IX under the firm name of Stenhouse,

A Co.,' is dissolved by the death of
Mr R Macdonald :

.
-

Mr J E Sten house, who will continue the
Cotton business on his own account, is au-

thorized to f ettle the affairs of tbe old firm,
collect the debts, aod sign the old firm
name in liquidation.

- STEN HOUSE, MACAUL AY & CO.
February 5th,. 1877, r '

.
-

The undersigned will continue the Cotton
Shipping and Commission Business on his
own account, st ; tbe old stand, corner , of
Trade and College streets, where he hopes to
meet all his old friends and customers. - -

-

, J E STEN HO US E.
febOtf , ,

For Sale.
A FIR5-TCLAS- ANSON HARDY PAPERil CUTTING .MACHINE, Plough Knife

in good order. This Machine will be sold
ast very red aced. rates. . Apply 'lo oraddres

febi : i :- - , OBSERVER.

fi

iur. iuuu uueieu un auiwiumciM. r
to allow the ; qualified voters of the

counues xo eit-- tue ooiicuor, : Jjuswv!
flir. nuenes... co oreu, . inereu io

menu so as io:prveut u majority.-o- i

.justices irom increasing me sai.ary
the presiding Justice. Lost.
iur. uoriuti oueieu a proviso, ma

when eavdqttrtti krelaha iscontin
ued, thkt thfdefnfohrbr fcdtTce shall be

71hes biU3Yass then lo
the ludiciary committee..

Bill to authorize. Registers of Deeds
administer oathi s "taken up and

indefinitely 'postponed, on motion of......Mr. Scales.
Bill for the better drainage Qf.the,lpw
ands of the South Yadkin

The bill then passed itsseyeral read
ings. lUlKl.f iiii i V

:BilI fin , reJatian ,to-- , the Probate v o f
deeds and conveyances and ; the i privy- -

exam mation ,pfj njrriI.wemen, was
tasen up.
i'Mr. DorteH OfteTed an ftmendm en t

Strike olit 'hotary""pbti?" wherevcf:
Vi

, Mr. Justice Jo fiered two ajjiendQients, f
that the Register of Deeds shookkbfiot
Drove. a deed; mm 'adindicate it. " Ad- -

- - " ioptetLM " -- -'
Mr. amani, iiweq 'V1 Mr.ife out

"Justices 'of 'the ' Peace" wherever it
occurs. Lost. - -

Mr. Mehane offered an amendment
presvribin'g1 a forh?i "Adopted. il

Mr.'Vjjilcs. oaered"1n amendment
fixing tbeiees;; t Adopted; ' V; 1

Mr. Fergusonxitfered aw amendment
that the Judge of Probate f shall adjudi- -

cate tne certincate Iwost. , ,

vax, viorignt mqyea- - io aujourn anu
Mr. Coke called tbeeas and nays, and
the Senate a.ijoumed (10 o'clock.)

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

"'r''1 WEDSESiXky, Feb. 71877.
At 10 m., Mr. Speaker Price called

the. House to order, i

u . ii rETITIOSS.
Mr. Ardrey : The petition r-f-. citi

zens, of. Mecklenhurg ounty, praying
the prohmiiii?n ot the sale ot liquor
within three miles of Arlington church
aDd school house in said county.
irropositions and grievances

Mr. McBrayer : The petition of
citizens of Shelby, Cleveland county,
praying to submit the question of pro
hibvtion or no prohibition to the qual
ified voters. Propositions and griev
ces.

Mr. McLean presented two petitions,
one from the American Iron and Stefl
Company, and the Delaware Car
Wheel Company' and one from the
owners of mineral propprty in Chat
ham county, in regard to the improve
ment of the Cape Fear river. Proposi
tions and grievances.

RESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED.
By Mr Hill, col. : A resolution of

instruction to our Senators and Rep
resentatives in tJongress in relation to
the Freedman's Saving and Trust
Company, palendar.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

By Mr, Leach: An act to repeal
section 7, chapter 63, Battle's Revisal.
requiring a justice of the peace as often
as he has filled his docket he shall file
the same with the Clerk of the Supe
rior Court of the county. Propositions
ami grievances.

By Mr King?: An" act to protect
deerbetwem the 15th of January and
Isf f September in the counties of
Stokes, Forsyth, Surry, Wilkes, Yad
kin and r ;.:Rockingham. I IU HH L II N

and grievances.

.iJ'iC? 4 & 9 tPfii
u w tuuvo uua.iuui.iuUH iium
i :j e it ipruviue iur, wie passage uu

propagation of fish in, the Catawba
river. ProposUlonandgneVanVes,

1?lL" I

Bill to . consolidate the charters of
Great Falls Manufacturing Company

lot Kockingham, Richmond county,
was taken up and passed its second
reading, f i J ! : :

Bill to' incorporate the Biddle Uni- -
jversity, in Mecklenburg county, was

taicen up and passed its second read--
mg. Uuder a suspension pftherules,
the bill passed its third reading.

How a Stranger Came.

"Here again, are you!" exclaimed
the court, as Mrs Walter wheeled
around in front of him

"And it'was the funniest thins vou
ever heard tei I of,"shesmilingly replied

''What did I tell yon when you. were
here six weeks ago r"

"Oh, 'well, this is a diffrent thing,
your Honor, and I'll teti you how it
was You see, my husband wentxlownl
town land crir, bis hair Cut. bis whiakr
shaved and his face washed, put on a J

paper collar and a red neck-tie- , and
when he came home I did'nt know
him. I was frying pancakes in the
kitciafO, and khen to Ofene theeI
I thought it was a tramp, and sys :
jnow you cieaf jut. yptijazjoman.'

Then my husband bays Id i Very mild
voice, unnatural : 'Susie, you are the
finest lady tn Detroit -- With that. I
got ' mad; your Honor, for I culd'nt
have a stranger talking that way to
me. uuu l , inrew tue sniuer o nim
and chased him half a block. Was'nti
lt strange, Jndge that I did'nt know
my own darling, precious husband?

r very strange, lnaeea, was nis chin
mg answer! and he called ;'Mr Walter,

I "You see," began the husband, "I
was sitting bv t he stove to warm rav
toes,- - wbeau this woman, says - she : j

'Com e you great beast, go after some
wKdi?iu;WheuI ,wouldntvgd;Btie
come Roftlv bRhind ! m' and tiit' tvip
with an old stove leg,' and then, she got

knife and chased jne into the
street.", s & .is.

"Ahf myttngeluiilienryv-m- y pre
cious husband 1" signed the wife wink- -

ing to nim to noid on. , ...;;
"She's a bad woman," he continued

"She's about half Satan and half wild
cat, and my life is an awfil one."

l"Oh, my1 darling, 'precious, golden;
upautuui tienry i" she protested.

Xhink sixty days or thereabout in
tne star-spangle- d corridors of the
House of .Correction s will . help you
.cuiper, ooservea tne court- now can I leave my jewel plated

?Td of a husband!" she wailed.
Oh! Henry, remember how I savedyour life in Schenpctnnv?" - ;

??,?tBaved u with a 8Pade over myhead I .'he growled, and then backedout and left her to fall off the reA aaw.
horse' in i n itairt r;n r r. I

ror treePrei -

GHA8 R. IONPA i

P. BREVARD MCDOWELL, '

. Editors &..Iroprielors. .

--ftotfhjf scruVVW-- Free from the
fetter oar free-bor- n reason.

INFLEXIBLE RULES. :

We cannot notice anonymous communic-
ation. In all cases we require the writer's
name and address not for publication, but

XV itturn rejected communications, nor can we
undertake to preserve manuscripts.

Articles written on both sides of a sheet or
paper cannot be accepted for publication.

OBSERVATIONS.

Treaing)ou tlePrjsidenf; 0
- --JEYhen

Coifpftesrpai Bis

The fi st gold discovered in California was

$be ropt of a wild oniqn which a man wes

palling for greens.

The supreme beighth of bliss is to b&ve

buckwheat cakis and niap'.e molassep, and... i

f IIS f i

Thepossibility ot ar i4 hot creating
hall so much consternation just now as the
certainly of the lax collector Rome Senti-

nel. .

If the eotgVi Miiroid. oom pany think
they can break th:s paper by not giyjng us

alpa6B, tbey are mistaken ,nml ess they have
conductor that watcn the back end of the
last car Exchange.

When a man i3 treating a dashing window
to ice cream, and seeSlus wiieHj jinlng intd
tbe restaurant, ab'cii'l all'.he can"dois to buP
tan his c, at nana to hi3 chair., and trust

lcv ' 1 'p)oTdenk--Rom- e Sentink

"say. mister ."'eaisd a ncwsWey ta a man

with a highTbittVeoilaryesitda?i Obow do
von manatre to suit over that collar ? Dc

Ujusajladd Globe.

Le WSs'CSflkd a 'wfrf on . h is Tacer, L.d

the hours he spent in trying to extirpate it
lost him the presidency. The past is full of
lessons to youDg menFjib. would only
learn tnem. Uroomyn Argus.

AbaPftfis miscmerade ball a b'er was

brought in by a procession of people, who,
leaving the candles walked solemnly out
Tbamaequerados chaffed the man who was

lyina'on be lier,' snd one, more venture-Se-

than-th- others, lifred the pall, dis
closing a corpse, with a dagger through its
heari. The French arealwavs funny

For ways that are dark, and tricks

ticiam are ptcunar. &o we will not
hazzard our opinion as t wh.it the
Electoral Co :u mission --w ill do. u nti
it has done1. ' 1

Returning Roard Wells declares that
he will n t answer questions until lie

is relieved of the contempt of th
House. If jes ick .tpiis.res dution.h
will neyji toave feisiitof gpeali
again a3 long as ha lives.

The antecedents of M iddox are bad
and his prfcedanti.are unknown. Na
tional Republican. . , . ):

.

Yet tuese recominendatiiinsi were
sufficienMo secure him a frustworthy
and lucrative office uiider a Repnb--

caaaaujmisl ration ii init, V S, A. Jb &

In less than one month, Grant will

leave the White House and . that for-

ever 1 Just think of it ! we breath eas-

ier already (!) and with his" reign, who-

ever Vn nil he is successor, we, believe
..(tin i - '

the oppreesion and iusal's that he has
heaped upon the Saith during
the'eigHt yars ,6f' his ad ministration
Will cea--e. There will certainly be no
event that has happened since the war

rejoice so much as the cToseof Grant's
administration and his abdication of
the,JPr.esidenlial chair.

MmrBALE Dicni 1 -- hefdi0fw4Oh.e
short horned cow, Duchess Tenth, is
co8SE'C3tep&iaQatfier ofsib
ternati.mal-inferest- . The only claims
thai this animal ever had to' fame,
was th at fftyljn issOoii ntpaid
$35,000 &tm vnlrshif.As nhey
teapfredlher sad. m is e ..over ..the
cablelthiboh Abe J wide . waters .. of the

AM$ui0' they 'wiil give ,

bg;ruraX;f nj pr''babry take
her remains to'repose in Westminster
Abbey or Jsome other cemetery where
repose the HnigHly 'Qdefo. I of iHe old
country.

J II Maddox, who has ju3t given
tytjmWi JCeTjaip& ellsiand the
infam yjMl mOEou-israiaTCBetaVriin-

Boafcatrtola,l 3rant to takeupdwjak out of the em- -

ploJtheveArijenrHe held tlm
posfticm)f a cotton and tobac4coSiagent

of the Governm-nt- , but Grant cannot
afford to retain in office umarrwhywHl I
expose the rasffalitevhisWirtarl

and tell tho truth about its frauds.. It
woud,endajigeG'itioi,ateirienda
atii wug wOTn wTOuut-e- lrranemouse-hold- .

Bristow got his walking papers
from tho Cabinet for prosecuting the
Whisky frauds,, and Maddox should
baVe rmr!, '? x fr&j

Thin remarkable escape from death
is fini by -- the corpus hristi; (Texa)

county by the name ot the Acres,
about eighteen years of age, became

,f,rlp7rin the rone of her horse and
was dgsd by the frightened anumal
- iaforWof-threaquatte- rs of a mire..- -

When tmnimaT was stoped nothing

of her wearing apparel remained; but
her collar and shoes, and singular to
to say she was not killed,; nd by now
h- -i c- - ,;rely recovered. '"Mazeppa,
John Gilpin and Israel Putnam, where

decl2

What is Man !

What ii man. I

If his chief eood and market of hi tim
Be Dnt to 8leeP and feed 7 A bea8t n more !

Tis true, man was set only made
To eat and drink, and slumber

In gluttony and ease t pass t
His priceless days without Lumber,

Man has a higher, nobler aim
Than "Inner-man's- " gratificaiicn

And "folding the arn s in sleeb'' alone
These things Lave their limitation.

One strives to reach the coveted goal
In the toilsome roai of lore

Others t gain fame's topmost peak,
Pat forth their utmost power.

Id the paths of artifice and trade,
With vivid expectation,

Othera explore the deepest seas
And make vast excavations.

But when the toils of day are o'er,
Fatigue our energy quelling

Hew sweet and timely is quiet repose.
All cares fr m our minds dispelling.

And when iht b dv craves f it food, i' '

How u 'ponun-- , hw prcH i ious
To have tii Imful a to-xii- Moi'--

O: nutr riint dntnt- -
, delicious. , . -"

But where can mi h ihiig- bf pwenredf ;

At tm store, HM Pi.KTE HiVd pageant
'Tis under the Trader' National 'Bank- - - -

The name, n w J. DUI,- - gent.! '

jari'27 . m 'i

is

Aliilioerj and try (iood8.

ENTIRE STOGE

AT AND BELOW COST.

AS Assignee in Bankruptcy of Mr A L
Bod fish I will seh the remainder of her

Stock at and below cost to close out r
A good assortment of GentV Fuinishlhc

Goods All these good will be sold at TEN
PER CKNT BELOW OS r. s , rr

decl9 tf R M OATE-5- , Assignee.

REMOVAL.
THE undersigned ak"s this opportunity

inform his friends and customers
that he has ri moved his Tailoring Estab-
lishment t wo doors East of hi old stand on
Tryon Street, where he will be pleased to
wait on them in future.

JOHN VOGELfr-- -'
dec 29 tf. Merchant Tailor

Charlotte Institute.
11HE Spring Terms begins February 7th,

The Academic Course embraces
thorough instruction in tbe English Lan
guage and L teratura. in Geography, His
tory. Mathematics, Natural and Moral Phil-osopti- y,

Chemistry, Astronomy, Geology,
Physiology, Evidences of Christianity, Ac.
Unusual facilities are offered in the

ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES

Young ladies not connected with the In-
stitution can receive private instruction in
any Department.

Daily instruction in pencil or crayon
drawing, $10 per term

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

In response to the wishes of parents who
desire their children to take a complete
course without charigihglhe system of

the principal has organized a
Primary Department for little children.
They will receive special attention, and the
charge will ne $15 per term:

For other information, apply to
REV S T MARTIN,

feb2 tf ' ' Principal

Anthracite Coal

New supply of the very best Anthracite

Coal, which we will deliver at $9.50 per ton.
o . ... . ; : .

Full weight and quality always guaranteed.

Orders lefVwhh' Mr J Alphonso' Young, or

at Cotton Coar preja will jfilted

Tbanka to the public for past patronage, y
!5 F E PATRICK,
feb3 ...

Dissolution.
rpHK Firm of Pegram A Ward is this day
A dissolved, W W Ward having purchased
W W Pegram's interest W W Ward Is
authorized to settle up the business' of the
late firm, He will continue business at the
same stand. W W Pegram takes an in ter-
cet with 8 8 Pegram in the Boot and Shoe
business. PEGRAM A WARD.'' febl '

CNPLEA8ANTas the task is te me. I am
s ,of telling the peo-P- Jt

of Meekleaburg county who have not
paid their taxes for the past year, and more
especially those who are in arrears for tbe
year 1875, that such taxes

MTJST BE PAID.
I m requ rel by the laws of (the State U

turn over these taxor by certain 1 specified
ocasiona By. a strenuous effort I have

been able to settle with the State officers,
out owning to tbe large amount yet remain-
ing unpaid on the tax books, I, bare not
been able to settle with the Oounty Treasurer
of the county Longer indulgence will not
h liven me, and longer indulgence

' , . ..
Percons who disregard this notice, after a

reasonable time, may expect to see their
property advertised for sale. ;

1 .' MI ALEXANDER.
jaau-t-f

, 8hetf.janl3


